
Teleptiorio SOI.

New Waterproof
Fast Blaek

...China Silks...
It is the uctiml tent of these silkH Unit carries conviction ami

proves their worth. The ladies of Omaha have not been slow to
recognize the beaiily and great worth of these new Fast Black
Waterproof China Kilks. "There is .no more hesitating on their
part, no fear, no dread of getting caught in a shower, and. hp far as
looks are concerned, have their gown or waist ruined by the water
leaving it in a spotted condition. These new silks will shed
water like a rubber coat and absolutely will not spot with wuter.
Those goods are sold in this city only by us, at 50c, 7uc, ?1.00, 91.25
and $1.50 a ynrd. j

-
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port that they havo not been successful In
raising fruit. The lato frosts nearly al-
ways damage the crop. A heavy frost oc-

curred April 6, which Is reported to have
blighted the prospects for fruit In a good
many localities this year. It must not be
Inferred that the country Is not prosperous
from nil thlH. On the contrary, It Is In good
condition. Chlckasha, the principal town of
the section, Is enjoying a big trade. Moun-tai- n

View, Qtnulto and Mangum are other
border towns that are In a prosperous con-
dition. There are a great many well-to-d- o

farmers In the country, hut thoy havo made
their money on stock. Those who havo de-

pended altogether on raising crops have not
made enough to pay their grocery bills and
tho chances arc that those who secure
claims, when the country Is thrown open,
will do no better If they go In for straight
farming.

IHvldliiR- - the Indian l.nnds.
The work of allotting the land to the

Indians Is being pushed ns rapidly as pos-
sible. When an Indian decides upon the
land' bo wants It is surveyed and laid out
for him. No allotments arc made at the
agency. AI are assigned In the field.. About
one-ha- lf of tho claims on the Kiowa and
Comancho side have boon allotted. The
Washita valley has been pretty well taken
by the Klowas. There Is n large settlement
of Comanchcs In the neighborhood of Fort
Sill, while the Apaches urn taking tho most
of their claims In what Is known ns the
Halny Mountain district. Tho work of al-
lotting laud to tho affiliated tribes of tho
Wlchltas was only begun last week, but
there are only 1,060 claims to be given them,
so It Is thought tho work can be finished In
ample time to open tioth reservations at
once. The law provides that the president
may. Issue a proclamation any time after
the allotment, li completed and It also vests
him with the authority to designate the
manner of the opening. The usual plan is
to have a "run" for the land, but owing to
the small number of claims that will be
left, as well as the unsatisfactory featured
thai havo attended these "runs" In open
ing former lands It Is considered advisable
to adopt other means. A great many,
schemes havo been set forth, tho most
practical one, doubtless, being- tho plart of
a draw)ng, hut this U all speculative, apd
the matter will, doubtless, not bo decided
until near tho time for the opening, which
will probably bo In tho Inte summer or early
fall. Concerning tho taking of claims the
law says that any cltlicn of tho "United
States or anyone who has filed a declaration
to become a citizen, male or female, and
who is nt tho head of a family, or who Is
21 years of ago or n deserted wife, or a
widow, regardless of age, can (tie on a quar-
ter section of land, provided they have not
made prevlnua entry under tho. United
States lnw, or having mado such have com-
muted their entry to cash payment, or who
Is already the owner of 160 acres.

or their widows, or minor children,
under above conditions, can enter by filing
cither In person or through an agent and

Scrofula
This root of many evils
Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold
arid Inability to get rid of it easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments
Including te consumptive .tendency

.Can be. cornpletely and permanently
removed, no matter hoy young or old
the sufferer.

' Hood's tiarsaparllla was given the daughter
'of Silas Vernooy, Wawsslnc. N. Y., who bad
broken eat with scrofula sores all over her
face and head. The first bottle helped her
and when she had taken six tha sores were all

' healed and her face was smooth, ne writes
that she r shown 'any slm of the

' serafnla returning.

: Hoptl'm Smrmmpmrlttm
Promises to cure and keeps the
prpmlse. Ask your, druggist for tt
'today and accept no substitute.

MAP COUPON
Bring this Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Bs Publishing Co., and

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA

MaSfl laoksa.
His the 100 census of
vsrr county and tow la

the state printed on the
margin and the entire
map. INCMJDINO A LI,
RAILROADS, etc.

Cerrset to January 1st,
mi.

If jiM by mil iM
10c utrt fir ptttict
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have six months In which to commence act
tlcment. Old soldiers, or members of their
families, who desire to enter a claim
through an agent should be very careful
who they deal with, as there nro numerous
swlndluis operating in this connection.

Mtrlndlera Under Arrest.
The government authorities have already

arrested several of thorn nud moro will bu
apprehended soon. Piling fees nro SH for
loo acres. After live years' rcsidccco upou
tho land, proof can bo made at tho land
office and, by paying $1.26 per acre, a
deed will be Issued by tho United Statca
government. This deed can be obtained
by paying $1.25 per acre any tlmo after au
actual rcsldenco of fourteen months. A
person la allowed to make entry on only

er section. Settlement may bo
made and land held three months without
filing, or one may file on the land first.
After a claim has been selected It Is neces
sary to make a few permanent improve
incuts. Sections 13, 16, 33 nnd 36 In each
township will be reserved fof school pur
poses nnd will not be homeetcaded. Long
leases can be obtained upon these sections
at very reasonable figures, however, and, on
account or the likelihood of many being
disappointed in securing claims, the school
land will, doubtless, be lu great demand

Mining Claim on Itearrvr.
Many peoplo will desire to take mining

claims In the reservation and the size ol
theso will be 600x1,600 feet, which is about
twenty ucrcs. The president will designate
tne county seats In his proclamation open
Ing the country and, while It Is not a cer-
tnlnty, it Is quite likely that two of the
county seats will be Anadarko and Fort Bill.
Tbcy aro situated right geoKranhlcallv and
havo good railroad connection. Tho whole
country. Is favorod In this respect, how-
ever., for tho Rock Island., runs along the
enure length of two sides of it. and Is now
extending Its line to Kort Sill, which Is" In
the heart of It.

The plan for establishing tho towns Is a
novel one. It has never been tried before
In opening the public lands and promises
to' do away alth many of the unsatisfactory
features thst havo attended the same, in
tho past. After the sites 'for' the county
seats have boen deslgnatedibv tho nrnMnt
It will bo announced that, on, tho day-o- the
opening or tne country, the lots will be
sold at auction to the highest bidder, and
the money derived from this sale will bo
set apart to establish court houses and
schools and will tend to lighten the tax-
ation which is always a burdon to a new
country. This plan Is set forth by Delegate
Flynn and meets tho approval of all the
authorities.

School Land I.eaae.
Considering the fact that the leasing of

ipu sciiooi tanns win ne widely resorted
to, It may be well to quote from the rules
governing such leases:

Any person oyer 21 years of age, or thohead of a family, and not In any manner... t..j..u.i. ,ii luiiiiiiMK uny cimirHcin Here-tofore inuilo for lcuHlnir anhn.il innH. r,n
rled women-he- ad ot a family-sh- all be

All lands subject above shnll be Ieasei
In the first Intttitnce fnr n (Arm nnt .....iIng three years, and upon the expiration
of mich leases may again be leased for a

Lessees In good standing will bo permittedto renew their lease without cash payment
aona loaning vacant lands aro. rnqiilreti to
will bo allowi'd to muko notes for tho twontsfltrrnn nniimnntti ,r

No person shall bo permitted to cut anyvaluable timber .on said land or fiuarryany Htone or minerals therefrom, except
nm. .n may uv. ncvrianry iqr ami actuallyused for Improvements on said lands, or

w. ...v. .u mi. iirci u,i mn jirvmtncs.Any lessee may, upon payment or allrental due or to become due, wlthlir slxtunjn, rrnn'iiiiBii nig lease tor. trannrarany other responsible party who desires
lease. ,

Leases from the Indiana.
Aside from these schooL lands the best

bottom lands owned by the Indians .can be
leased for $1.00 per acre, and portions
or i no irmai lands will lease as low" "twenty-fiv- e nnr ntr

Considering tho fact that Bottlers in'other
nnu oeuer pans or uKiaBorna have done s
wan in ii'ueiil yours, il ih nnr f n h. ...n..
dered that the rush, for the "n6lghbbrlng
ianus hdouv 10 ne' inrown open promises
be so great. ...

Thousands nr' . 1rAr!v. ntrtnAH .'u.- -j w.l i u c
" .una i,iiihi ui wijum Bo. wind-lm- r

alone tho roadwava J(h' i.aH .,
Eouinwe.i. ii voo irue niure pt tne coun
trv wns rent rally Wnown. ' thean- - m h i " V w4 VU V
wnuia siav wncrn 'innv ramrt rAfn' , si, u is

ho. It ,in not. a farm I nor cminfrv nn ttA.rf IUVBD
who settle upon It vsth the Intention of
cultivating It will flQd th(s out to their Vor
row. v

To frevent rneantqnia and Grsto
Laxative Brorao-Qulnln- q removes 4s cause.

FIRE RECORD.

Genera Water Tank.
GENEVA, Neb.. April 16. (Special,) Tho

water tank on the Fremont, Klkhoro
Missouri Valley railroad at this station
was partly burned this morning. Tho Are
originated from the pump engine belonging
to the company. The loss will not exceed
$200.

GRAIN-- 0

vnnin wwi rut
Coffee injures growing children

even when it Is weakened. Gr&in--

gives them brighter eyes,-- firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-
pier dispositions, They can drink
all they want of Graln-- the moro
the better arid It tastes like'coffco.

All grocers; 18c. sndJJc
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OMAHA CAPTURES THE THIRD

Bill RoutkVs Hirtd Hindi Oentlms Their
Binning Habits.

NEW PITCHER MAKES SATISFACTORY DEBUT

Gordon, Former t'nlverslty Man, Or
ates a Favorable Imitrrsslon In Ills

First Trlnl IMlchcN Well nml
t'scn Good JadRinent

The Hourko family made It three straight
from the I'rohlbltlonlsts by winning Mon
day afternoon's game with a score of S to
4. The game was witnessed by a mere
handful of the faithful, but they made up
In enthusiasm wnat was lacking In numer-
ical strength nnd it was a real sociable
game. This Was so for the reds'on that
all of the spectators were
fans who are already familiar with nil ot
the Idiosyncrasies of the Omaha players
and no good play went unrewarded, nor
did 'any error of Judgment escape critical
comment.' s

It was an unlucky day for tho third
basemen. Out ot the combined total of
eight errors McAndrcws made four and
Peas three. The remaining one was made
by Jimmy Toman, but It cost nothing. Mc
Andrcws and Peas both threw bcdly. They
teetrjed to, baveno control over tlijlr wings
and when olYher got hold of the ball It was
an odds on bet that it would go soaring
away past the 'point of Intended destina
tion. Doth third basemen assuaged tholr
bad fielding by clever performances at tho
bat, however, so they escaped a scathing
scorching from the bleachers.

Gordon Mnken III Uebnt.
Gordon, the university pitcher, occupied

tho slab for Omaha during tho last halt of
the game. It was his debut and he mado
a first-rat- e Impression. He pitched well,
but, even better than that, displayed
splertdld head work and n quick manipula-
tion ot his thlnktnnk. In the five innings
that he pitched only three hits wore mnde
and none ot them sprouted into tallies.
Gordon Hhowed up well at the bat. In two
times up he made one good hit and cor-rate- d

n brace of runs.
In tho second Inning the Omahas started

their Four hits' In quick suc-

cession, one of th:m a banging two-bagg-

by Eduard Lauzon, resulting In three
earned runs. The Prohibitionists made one
each in the second and third and took
tho lead In the fourth, bad throws by Mc-

Andrcws to tho Initial bag permitting two
men to clrclo the diamond. In tho sev
enth the fates favored tho locals and a
trio ot tallies was stocked up. Captain
Stewart was passed to first and Lauzon
made the acquaintance ot his old side-pa- rt

ner, Jack Ttebsbmcn, through the courtesy
of Dlllle Peas, who threw the leather
clear over Ibo fence. Just to show that he
was a good fellow Peas repented the per-
formance when Gordon pounded a grass-cutt- er

down In his direction. The third
baseman grabbed it up and slammed It
into the south bleachers. Stewart and
Lauzon scored and Gordon got around to
third. Toman's hit scored Gordon. Mc- -

Andrews and Gordon piled up a couple ot
more runs In tho eighth.

1'nts Them Ont of Business.
After the fourth the visitors found them

selves wholly unable to connect with the
circumlocutions of Steele and Gordon and
thoy drew a bunch of five blanks.

The Hourko family accompanied the Des
Moines aggregation back home last night.
A Berles of three games will be played in
tne Iowa capital and the Omahas will re-

turn home, Saturday .morning. Scoro: '
UMAIIA.

ah. it. ir. n. a. v..
Toman, ss 4 0 12 4 1

Carter, If..... 4 fl 1 3 fl 0
i.etchcr. if '4 o. fl l ooHold, uf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Calhoun, lb 4 0 I 12 fl 0
McAmlrcwH, lib 4 ' 2 2 fl 2 4

Stewart, 2b .1 2 1 3 3 0
Lautan, c .12 1)20Steele, p 2 0.1 0 fl 0
Gordon, p 2 2 113 0

Totnls 34 8 9 27 It 5
UKS MOINES.

Alt. It. II. O. A. K.
LeiiDort. If 5 112 0 0
0'l.eiirv. S9 B fl 2 3 1 0
MuVlcker. cf 400100Clark, rf 3 0 0 0 1 0
nebsnmnn, in.. 4 i i m o o
I'euH. 3b 3 2 115 3
Thelry, c 4 o i :i l o
Oleason, 2b 4 0 0 1 2 0
ftladc, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Morrison, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Pollcliow. p 1 0 0 0 2 0

Total 35 4 ft 24 3 3

Omaha 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 2 -- 8

Des Moines 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 04
Earned runs: Omaha. 4: Des Mnlncs. 1.

Two-bas- e hits: Iauzon, Leppert. Sacrifice
hit: I.ctchor. Unpen on balls: Off Rtcele.
2: on Clordon. l: ofT Morrison, l: on roll
enow, 3. HirucK out: uy Htecie. 2; oy uor- -
(K111, 1; Dy uiaac, 1; uy Morrison, 1; uy
Jollchow, 1. Stolen bnscs: Carter, tp-ocr- t.

0'lx!iiry. Peas 4). Double nlays:
Kcpsamen (unassisted): Gordon to Cal- -
noun. I'assca nans: iauson (u). jinie
1:40. Umpire: Buck Keith.
KIGIIT JOt'KEVS AH 13 I'UKINHUD

Aiinedurt Hlarter Declined lo llr
Trifled With.

NRW YOUK, April IB. Tho racing season
In tho metropolitan district was formally
opened today at Aqueduct. The Queens
County Jockey club ortered an attractive
program, with the Carter handicap as tho
feature and in spite of a cold, rniny day, a
recoru-DreaKin- g crowd wns in attendance.
The track wan slow.

Motley, owned by VUIInm Lakeland, and
favorite In the bettliis at 3 to 1, won the
(Tarter handicap. Thirteen horses faced
the starter.

Five favorites were successful, so the
first choice players had the best of It,
Hlmeelf won the first easily. Sedition
romped home In the second and The Tiogue
took the third, beating Maiden a head on
the poRt. Animosity, nt S to-- 1. won tho
fifth over seven furlongs, Uuffnon beat-
ing tho fnvorlto, Hlueaway, a head for the
nluce. and The Hoyden, a Koori
from the Morrla stable, earned 11 clever
victory in inn last ironi ins second cnoicc,
Golden Cottage.

The delays at tho post were long und
tedious and many of tlje Jockeys were
punmnca. nonry was mien zau, Biinw siw.
Van Dusen 1100. Slack. Dale and Wondcrly
$50 each, while Hums wns set down for
four days and H. Wilson for tho remainder
or tno meeting.

THEY AUK OFF AT LAKKHID!;.

Fifteen-Da- y Meetlnsr Opens, at Chl- -
mato Track.

CHICAGO, April clng began In this
vicinity today with the opening ot a fifteen-da- y

meeting at Lakeside. The prettiest
weather of the sermon brought out n big
crown. Tnree layoritcs won. conqueror,
tne cnoice in tne principal evcni. nnisnei
third to W, J. Dcboe nnd Thuries. Dcboe
won easily. James Arthur won four races.
Weather clear and trnck fast. Summaries:

First race, five furlongs: Trladltza won,
Severln second. Time:1 1:01 f--

Second race, one mile: Pirate's Queen
won. Plead second. Time: 1:43

Third race, threo aril a half furlongs:
Yana won, Johanna D second. Time; :43
Fourth race, nno mile: W. J. Deboe won,
Thuries second. Time: 1:40.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs:
Bridge won, Hnydon second. Time: :K

Sixth race, one mile and a jlxtconth;
Mood s uriKitue won, mrangesi second,
Time: iirji-o- . ,

SPIDER B1TK HKTIHUS FAVORITK

Schorr's Craak Coll, Charles W.
Meyer, rolsoiivd at Memphis,

MEMPHIS. Anrll lS.- -In the Momnhls
stakes at five furlongs todny only three ot
me original eigni namea started, l.iKiie
Uu.icli was added at. the last moment.
Schorr's crack colt, Charles W. Meyer,
seemea 10 nave ine sisks at nis 'mercy
but about S o'clock he waa scratched. In.
qulry In the paddock , developed a f nat-
ional rumor that. the colt had. been, pois-
oned. Two Veterinary surgeons said'' he
was suffering from blood poisoning. "The
horse's head was badly swollen. The theory
thst the colt had been poisoned -- was dis-
credited and the general opinion Is that
the horse suffered a bite from a spider.

After the withdrawal of Mytr, Brannl- -

Kan ami Dnve Sommers, the tnlont would
tiuceiu nuimnK lull Alie i ninni w uu
nt 1 to Zr, The.sturt.WH9 good, with Autumn
leaves In Hie lend. Thl Tfllly-rAee- ff rn1hllv
to tho front and turning: .into the "trctcli
lending by three lertgth from Eddie HuscIi.
Abe Frank, n slow beginner, here miule hi
...it. n H ..V. it-- .. I.. 1 ii(tttMn f H1IV.4 HrMV
away and won-b- n, length. Autumn Ijiiycs
beat Wyeth (wo lengths for stcond money.
ft. kl rt I, n . . 1. .... tO frit tr tilll lit" ntttiMJ WHfJ WOiWl uimui ?iw u
winner. ... ...... ....

Arriuii, mc pecoun cnoicc, won mu innrace by u head from The Ksmontl. Tim
nciuuu uivq WHH wail VJ ,w.m.nj v. ..- -
who wnn favorite. Albert Vale wns sec
ond, w iia l'lrnto scoreu nis nrsi viuiury u.
the meeting In the third event, heating
Caviar, the favorite. The Ktceplechnss went

M ti,... , .1 ......... . ut.t.. Unlit, at till,
favorite, fell nt the ninth hurdle. IJonHe
wni played all over the ring to win the
lasy rHce, and. won without effort from
Colonel Uay

WOMKVS OW. IJAY AT MiWIMIUT.

Wllnes Lively Snort Over Trnck Deep,

CINCINNATI- - April 15,-- Thls .was Indies'
day nt, Newport nnd a large crowd ' wit-
nessed nn afternoon nf lively sport ovr
track deep In mud. Tho tulent bested the
bookies, ns .three of the winners were
fnvorltcH nnd the Others well played second
cholreK. AVcnthnr'fnlr. SunimarlcK:

First race, Hevcnif urloiiRHi J, J, T. won,
Dr. mack second. TJnm: i:33H.

nrconn nice, rour nnu a nail luriongni
Debenture "won, LnUy Alza second. Time:

Thlril rnrn lv fitrlnnirR. Rnlllnsr! T.nrd
Frazer won, HtlteS'sccond. Time: j:19H.

Fourth rncv. nn tnllo nnd nh elahth.
selling: George iS.h Cox won, Wnterhouse
He,c.V,1'X' J'lme,; Sinife..

ruin one lniifi J ii. oiuuii wun,
Tusculutn Hceontl. Time! l:47'A.

Sixth cacc, tx 'furloncst. Aniaro won,
Anna ChiimbcrJnln,ccond, Time: 1:20.

BASV MONEY FOIt CHKlIU.
Knocks Out(Jlmniy llnmller In l.rsa

i nnn Tblrlj- - nri'iimii,
MICMPMIS. Anrll IS. Dan Creedon of

Australia showed his old-tim- e form and
stoppert Jimmy Handler of Now Jersey
here tonight In less than half a mlnutc'H
fighting In the .first round. One of tho
Inrgest crowds of the season gnvo Crccdon
an ovation both before and after he en-
tered the ring. Thn 'tight was scheduled fortwenty roundf. Thorn win, tiriintlenllv hut
one blow atruck, a. left hook to Handler's
jaw, anil the Jersey than went down for
tho count. Ho rnannged to regain his feet,
but was so weak that Crccdon floored him
again. Handler wih .iinoJilR to .rise and
neiercc uoiium counicu. rum out.

III tho nrnllfnlMftrv. whloh wiim fii Inn
rounds. Kdillo Crnnko nf Inwn tvim utvon
the decision over Jack Custck of Milwaukee,
uiisick was oiiicliuoird and wns o badlypunished that It was unsafe to allow the
ngiu io go on.

BltlTIHH CHESS Cl.lll ('HAMiKS,
4

Lawrence Subatltntrd tor Ulnekbnruc
In Cable Match,

1 nvnAV . .... ... ... ...iirn io. j. 11. iiiHCKiiurnc win
un uiiuuio iu iniiy 111 tne iorii)rojning cudibchess match between Great Hrltatn and
mu vjiiuvii oinies, represeiuea y ineBritish Chesa club . In London and theDtAnltt... , .. - . I I . ... . ,
uiuuni;n wiirna viuu. iiuturuillK( . Mil'
British Chess club this evenlnj; substituted
for him T.. F. iJiwroHee. The other play-
ers 011 the British side will be the same as
already cabled.

Tho president of the Cambridge Chess
u tiniiuuiii-i- (uuh iiic louuwiiif; iibiof players fornhcfritei'-unlvcrflit- y match:

wiuiii. u. l. 11. r.ius, v. j. i.tmc, a.Babcock; reserve. H. F. Davidson. Cam-
bridge, E. L. Coleman, C. C, Wiles, H. A.
Webb: reserve. F. W. Clark.

Tho privilege Is reserved to mako final
changes on tho day of the match.

WEI.MG BREAKS SCAM.A.VS JAW.

Their FlKht nt Hot Mitring Lasts
seven Round.

HOT SPHINrtB AtIc.-- . Anrll ISwTIii. Unlit
tonight, between Jimmy Scanlan ,and ,AI
Wclnlg lnsted ae'en rounds,, when Welnlg
got the decision1. lj

Early in tho contest Scanlan looked like
a winner, but , It waa jplntnly evident thatW.. I n ( rr Kr., 1. A n .1 . . ., I . . .. .1,b(...B ..( iiu.uiimKC III IWi.ll ,tluWclKht. A feature of tho lnttpr'u hlfilnir
was his straight Jabi. He did not nppcnr
to be rlolnR'much osmage, but hUJabs 'were
straight to, the Jaw andihait a telling effect.
Scanlan landed, some, terrific blows on his
opponent and staggered him in the fifth
round, out ne- - qmcKly recovered. Scanlan
bled terribly liii the sith from -- a cut bit
JH?,1 th seventh; butWelnig''hroko Tfcnnlatl's Jaw. which hnd
been broken, in ta former contest. The
decision was glyen to Welnlg. ...,. A," '

CHICAGO TRAjfck' srtJtFJTS Ct'. f.IT.
IritrroollrKlntVTonuiii flotli pee)d,:'.on

A.Iuno i nn the tin I p.
'CHICAGO, Atrtt lfitcrcollegialc

'lay., June. 1. The, managing tuniinlttcii of
! 7. !;v"vi. iiiv-c-i .vuii-- hi ,d mcctinKheld this ntterii60n to have Its meet on
the above dale and to accept the offai of
fllA..... I Tnl Vral. . , V nf lhlr.unn ...w... - iw WDU .tiuiniitiiifield for the games.

j ne western i te ApiatourAtlllfstln ii uunnln I Inn lino nlnani. un..M..A-- t
Its Htnuial gnmca for June i. to hv heldon tho Ruvenswpod Hold, Tho oluwh ofnutl.H NAltinrfl ,l,,r.......l.r.l.l.i l.la In 11,. . .........w... iV iiiuiiiu(-- i nof the committee of the "big nine," which
v.Biiviin3cii mi mo unnncd iiateH on tliocalendar In an attempt to avoid a conflict
wiiu me uminier hcuooih wnich arc nowIn rnntrnl nf Ih. U'dIii.h l..rt ..ii i....
Amateur Athletic association.

ANOTHER RECORD AT T.WFORAN.
Tnyon linn Six ami a Half FurlniiRs

in nil a.

H A "V It'VT A MP IQI'O An.ll IE a... ...
her was tho only favorite to win at Tnn-rora- n

today, second choices scoring in fourevents. Mr. Holtman waa not in good
form and some of tho starts were poor" Inthe first race Hindnnnct, the favorite cotaway badly, while Parmcnlon and Locon-om- o

wore left. Tayon established n newtrack record by running six and n half
"ail J;""" "eiidwatcr halfiiJf '"Si1, 8llVor 0,tr",r. 20 to 1 shot,Marty Bergen up, beat Montalladn

a, no In the last race. Moringa was' a

St. I.nnls, H: Kansas City, n.
ST. IXMHB, April 13,-- The St. Louis andKansas City club played tho finest cxhlbl- -

linn sTfinta Imlnv avop ccan I.. ti. ...1.
Tho pitching of.Jonrs nnd Harper for the

vruo ui iiiu rjvtiou uuiiai urutfv
Score : 1 TT -

Bt. Louis 0 '8 0 1 0 1 1 s ii ii

""pn V.IIJ- ,,uuvvuvu(i oo 3 6
Batteries: St. Louls, Jones, IJarper andNichols; Kansas City, Wcimcr. EwlncMcssltt and nevllle.

Knnaas-Nebras- ka Cnurnlnu- - Meet.
MANKATO, Kwn., April lfi.-- Tho

circuit coursing meet com-
mences tomorrow. There Hr nlmaHi. ,
the ground and entered for tho races loo
iraiiiuti Krcynounan, iiiciuuing such noted(Ions at ARtrol -- Multi. frnm Hi t.,i,.Swansea. Birmingham. England;
Greenwood. Friend, Noli., and IMly Me
Macaret and HecklcHs Archer, from Lin-
coln, Neb. Onn ot the favorites in thepup race is Hnrtfoot Hoy of Chicago. Thorabbits are good ones and flno .racing isexpected.

Indianapolis, - I'ltUhurK, 7.
INDIANAPOLIS, April

Indlniiapolis ,, 10000001Pittsburg 2 0 12 0 10 1 o7 1 (

Ilatterncs Allowny, Sflmmel and Hoy.
Ann; C'hcsebro, Phllllpl, Wlltse nnd Demo,
hue and Zlmmer. '

Araro Itnue Hall Team,
NEBRASKA CITY. Anrll 15 fRnoolul

The Argo base ball teum Is organized andready to meet any amateur tram In thestate. r I.. Al en Is miiiinir-- r 'pt.,
grounds' have been Improved! Manager
.mm uiiiimi;t:n lli liailio ,WI Ue
H. V, UCIC STUIIU'J.v.

Mlclilirnn, 7 Pnnlue, it.
LAFAYETTE, Ind.,, April

7; Purdue, 6,

A DINNER PUDDING,

or Orape-Kn- ts la Charmlnn.
It. is a known fact that many neonla fall

io properly digest the starchy parts of
bread and other food anq ordinary pud
dings are especially hard on the "Internal
machinery," '

The pudding described In the package
containing Orape-Nut- s Is very delicious
and usually dlgestable.

Orape-Nut- s food Is made ofr-the- .' grapo
sugar which results from preparing the
starchy parts of"the cereals Iar tha same
way artificially' ss the body shoufd' do by
pstunl processes.. Therefore this fond
furnishes food already for Immediate as-

similation .Into, blood. and tissue. The food Is
ready prepared,1 requires no cooking what-
ever. OrspvNuts will 'btj jfound moat val-

uable by Athlete, Brain Worker or

OMAHA MACHINISTS STRIKE

Twentj-f- m Uiien Members and 8Teral
8jmpatnlzii3 Quit Wsrk.

ARE BACKED BY THE INTERNATIONAL

Two I'n I ii In nt Issue Are M In I mum
Wniic Scnle of Thirty-Tw- o Cents

nn Hour nml Employment of
None Hut Union Men.

Tho strike of the machinists of the city
was Inaugurated at noon Monday and at
that tlmo all of tho machinists cmplpycd
In six of the shops In Omaha walked out.
while one man left work In Sharp's shop,
whert) It was stated no union machinists
wero employed.

Tho strike is for the enforcement of the
demands of tho union mnde two weeks
ago, nnd Is the result of tho refusal of
the employers to. sign nn agreement, pre-

sented at that time. As soon hh the agree
ment was presented to the bosses thoy
formulated a counter agreement, which vas
submitted to and rejected, by (ho union.
Then the points at issue were referred to
tho International Machinists union, nnu
Friday afternoon the secretary of tho local
union received authority from the Interna-
tional to declare a strike In caso tho

wcro not compiled with. Saturday
an. ultlmatlon was. submitted to tho,. em
ployers and they were given until Monday
noon to sign tho proposed scale. On their
refusal tho walk-ou- t was ordered.

Plenty of Fnmls Fortlii'niiilnir.
There was a special meeting of the union

last night, at which tho matter was dis-

cussed at length. It was stated by officers
that tho International union would send
funds to tho city to aid tho strikers until
the difficulty was settled, and that the local
was In Hie fight "to win. In reply to the
statement that tho fight was being forced
upon the employes of the contractors shops
by the employes of tho Union Pacific rail-
road, who arc not Interested In the strike,
the secretary of the union stated that tho
Union Pacific employes had no vote in tho
matter and merely acted In nn advisory
capacity, all questions affecting the scalo
being voted upon by employes of the con-

tract shops only.
Otlu-r- a Strike In Sympathy.

Thirty-fiv- e members ot tho union arc out
on the strike and their number Is Increased
by a fow handy-me- n and apprentices, who
went out In sympathy. These latter peoplo
can draw nn funds from the International
union, but tho local union will provldo for
them unlit they can obtain employment.

The demands of tho union Included tho
following provisions: A minimum wago of
32 cents per hour; ulno hours to constltuto
a day; extra pay for overtime, the regula-
tion of apprentices, based on one npprcntlco
for each live Journeymen cruployod; nnd
tho employment of nono but union men In
good standing In Omaha shop3.

Two Points nt Inmir.
At a previous conference of the men and

employers the Inttcr. conceded all of the
points except the minimum wage and tho
employment of .nono but union workmen.
On these two points tho strike hinges.

Members of the union say that the funds
of- - tho international are In good shape and
that body is willing-t- o spend several thou-
sand dollars to win the fight In Omaha.
They claim a total membership of 60,000.

Officers of the Employers' association, re-

cently formod for the purposo ot acting as
a unit In tho matter, say 'that the state
trade will not warrant the lucroascr that
the wagestfthey are iwllllng fo pai" are'
higher" than those paid In' surrounding'
towns, and that they arc ready to. face the
situation, confident' In the Justice of their
position.

A UnKinjt, Roarllisc Flood
Washed 'down a telegraph line which
Charles. C. Kills of Lisbon, la., had ..to re-

pair. "Standing waist deep In., Icy water,"
ho writes, "gavo mo a terrible cold and

L cough. It grew worse dally. Finally tho
best doctors in Oakland. Neb., Sioux City
and Omaha said 1 had consumption and
could" not l'.vo. "fhen I begun using Dr.
King's New Discovery nnd was wholly
cured by six bottles." Positively guaran-
teed for coughs, coldn nnd all throat and
lung, troubles, Foro sao by Kuhn & Co.
Price, C0c and Jl.

DEATH RECORD.

Joseph Cox.
Joseph Fox, onp of the earliest pioneers

of Nebraska, and the first Inspector of In-

ternal revenuo at Omaha, died In Orond
Island Saturday night at tho age of 81

years. In compllauco with his request the
body will be brought to Omaha for Inter-
ment. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from tho homo of a
son, John W. Fox, 817 North Eighteenth
street, tho service being conducted by Rev.
Charles W. Savjdgo.

Tho deceased Is survived by his widow,
SO years old, two sons and a daughter.
Tho aons aro John W. Fox, a liveryman of
Omaha, and F. E. Fox, a farmer living noar
Patterson park. The dnughter Is Mrs. Ellen
Ilcnsman, Fifty-secon- d and Contor streets.

Joseph Fox was born in England, but
early' In lite camo to this country and
settled for a short time at Salem, 0
thence, In 1SSS, removing to Nebraska.
Locating In the straggling village of Omaha,
he established himself In' a shoe' shop on
Farnam street, near Ninth, and lator moved
to Thirteenth street, near Douglun. Ills
was the first shoo shop In Omaha. Ho
took an active part In the development of
tho resources of eastern Nebraska, and as
a reward for bis public-spirite- d efforts was
made tho first inspector of Internal revenuo
for this city.

In the early '60s ho a quarter
section ot land Just west of where Bcnsou
now stands, and lived op .If. tor several
Vea'rs.- "From'tltrft tctfrne ho made addi-

tions to this estate, finally disposing ot It
to W. A. Paxton, who Is using It as a stock
farm.

Mr. Fox represented Douglas county In

tho first loglslaturo that convened at Lin-

coln, after tho stato capital had been re-

moved from Omaha to that city. In 1873

he was appointed receiver of tho govern-

ment land office at Orand Island, and held
the position for six years. Slnco then,
with tho cxcoptlon of ono year, ho had
made Orand Island his home.

Mrs. Mnry 1.

HUMBOLDT, Neb,, April 15. (Special.)
Death has removed one of the roraarkable
characters of. this section, and likely the

oldest person In tho county. Mrs, Mary M.

ChAflln, fsmlllsrly known as "Aunt Polly"
to all the older Inhabitants, died Sunday
shortly before noon at the homo of her
son, S. M. Chamn, where she had been
living the past few years. Mlta Mary M.

fillllsi was born in New York April 18,

1S0S, nnd waa close upon the completion of
hor ninety-thir- d year. She was married
In 18i0 to Daniel Chamn, who diod nine
year. ago. They lived a few years in Ohio
and Missouri, but camo to Nebraska In 18C2,

being strong the early settlora of tho
county, Mrs. Chamn enjoyed good health
up to a year ago, when a paralytic stroke
deprived her of the use of her muscles to
such an extent . l8,t she was practically
helpless, Her Heath came ns a result ot
this stroke and the debility attendant
mon old age. The funeral services wero
held Moodiiy afternoon, conducted, by flov.
a, L. Sharpe pf.the Baptist church, of

'which the decease .had been a member s)nce
her sixteenth year, Aside from the dis-

tinction ot being probably tho oldest person

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD

A BOTTLE OF

fYS
PURE
ALT

fflSKEY

TO
feHMJisTH.
ssssssfsSk

rsrr 'Si.

fn JJils-par- t, ot the state, Mrs. Chamn was
thnSUstor of nn extensive family, having
at tho time ot her death 12S living, direct
descendants, divided ns follows: Six chil-
dren, forty-tw- o grandchildren and eighty

A dozen died previous
Jo her decease.

Mrs. C. W. Kalry.
ilEl) CLOUD, Neb., April 13. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Kaley, wife of Hon. C. W.
Kalcy of this city, died this afternoon.
Scrvlc'es'wlll bo held Wednesday afternoon,
Tho body will be taken to Auburn.

.Illllll lloescli.
BUHLINOTON, la., April 15. John

lloescli, a pioneer dry goods merchant of
this city, is dead at the age of 62 years.

Piles Cured Wlttmvi (tie Itnlfe.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money it PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs
you. CO cents.

ST A RT SIX DAYS' WALK.

I'rofrimliiniilii lleicln Content In t'olimi- -
liun, Ohio.

COI.l'MIU'S. O., April 15.- -A slx-dn- y

walking match began at the Columbus
auditorium thin morning, with the follow-
ing pedeHtrlnns entered: Peter Golden of
New York. 13. C. McClelland of Pittsburg.
Frank Hart of Buffalo. Ollbert Hnrnes of
Pittsburg, Oeorge W. Richardson of Mead,
vlllc, Ph.: George Tracy of Klmlerhook,
N. Y.i Charles F. Morse of Jackson, Mich,:
George Htokes of Chicago, Kansas City Kid
of Philadelphia, Norman Tuyior of Minne-
apolis. James Graham of Brooklyn, Wil-
liam SncliH of Columbus, Stephen Porter
of Columbus. Samuel Day ami George
Bender of Cincinnati. Tony Ijocsleln of
Eric, Pa., and Sam P. Bender of Cambridge,
Mass.

I,.VL.CIII.N(; OF SHAMROCK 11.

.Miircliloiic--a of DulTrrlu Will Christen
t'hul IriiKcr for Atiicrleu'N Cup.

NEW YORK. Anrll IS. David Hnrrle.
American representative of Sir Thomas
l.iptQii. today received n cable message
from Sir Thomas that Shamrock II. the
challenger for the America's cup, would be
launched on Saturday next nnd that the
Muruhlonca. ot Dufferiti would christen the
vessel. The husband of the marchioness
Is commodore of the Royal 1'lntcr Yacht
club, through which Sir Thomas Upton's
present challenge and that of two years
ago was sent lo the New York Yacht club,

KMil.lSH CIIAI.I.l-.Xtil- C CANADIAN'S,

Oxforil-t'nmlirlilK- C TrncL- - Team Would
, Compete tvltli Montreal.

MONTREAL, April 15.- -A letter received
from the ninniigemcnt of the Oxford-Cambridg- e

trnck team which Is romlng over to
compete with Harvard, nnd Yale next Sep-
tember, asking If a meeting could not also
be arranged ' with the representatives of
McGIIP mid Toronto universities.-"- "' r

TJie- - Canadian universities could not ho no
to make much of a showing against the
'Kngllshnian, but nrc willing to do whut
they can. Englishmen desire tho dates
in order to help them In training for the
meeting with the American universities.

PITCIir.lt CAM, A II AX'S ARM llltOKHV,

CliieiiKO Aiiierlcmi l.rnKiie Tivlrler Is
(lilt of tlio (in inc.

CHICAGO, April IR. Pitcher Jnmcs Calla-
han of. the American league team of Chi-
cago Iiiih broken his right arm and II will
bo at least a month before he Is able to
play. In a cnnio played by the team yes-
terday Callahan wan hit by u pitched bull
on the arm. The injury was painful, but
Callahan did not pay minlli attention to it.
Tlila morning when he visited a physician
to fee what waa the matter with him he
was told that ono of the bones of the fore-ar- m

had been fractured.

.Ncrr tJolf AhkocIiiIIiiii.
CHICAGO, April all the score

tnrles of, the golf clubs tributary to Chi-
cago received n circular letter today from
J." J, DempHpy, secretary of the Toledo
Golf club, requesting thu of
the local organizations In Inrming a rival
body to the united States Golf association.
The action of the Toledo Golf club Is based
on tho refusal of the United States Golf
association to admit the Ohio organization
as an allied member nf tho notional body,
its application being rejected on the alleged
ground that the Toledo club did not own
or control ita course.

IWW. Gordon

I , appeals to Men who I
ssfl tssl

ejT CANDY CATHARTIC

ill
lit. to,. iisaanw isi BrmnUU.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told In bulk.
Btwcrt of the dealer who tries (o tell

something "lust at good

HAIR & SCALP
railing hair and dandruff speed.
II; overcome; Irritated, lulling
and eruptive scalps permanent.
)y cured : the hslr preserred. Its
brilliancy, beauty and natural
color fully reitnred st rnurhome,

DDRnATOI.OOIST WOODBURY,
ioj Biauai.,cor.noaros,t.nicasr

QREST AS YOU RIDE

GAa Morrow
Coaster DraKt
OuaranUM you Abielult Con.
fort mnJ lltawrt In t'vcll?.
Viukdt Tueel. Tour Kkeel al.irarjundrr control. Security on
htUY i. luiury on tt lard,
Yes Rids 60 Mills, but

Psdsl snlf 35 Mills.

JOCQOO aaUiflad rtittra lut rar.allcyclailialui. Boo-t- il

Trtt,
Eellpst Nffj.Co., EtmlfS, N. Y.

Young

Men's
a" ,1.)

Suits
The military cut "as low

as $7.50. and spme of the

choicest things only cost

$12 00. '0 The "biggest hit

we have ever made.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

. . oommm lata ahd mcquas.
M tsa sltast rsu tsll sthtrs-- If rs Ses't tell as.

Dr. McGREW
Ofllcc niicn front N a. ni. to p t, in. Snii.

du from H n. ni. lu S it, tu.

(Dr. McGrcw at Age 62.)
Tho Mont Auuiitaaiui Sl'iJClAI.lST

In the treutiiicnt of ull loiliin of 1)13-UAS-

AM) UlSOUDlJllS Or 3IK.V
O.M.Y. 'M jcara expcrlcneei IS years
In Ouinlin,

v.inco(ji:i,t; an'u hydhocelk.
A periuaiient euro guaranteed without

cutting, pain or loss ot time. .A quick, .easy
and natural cure. Charges low.
m.UOo u.aKAsUii uuu ULOOl) 1'OIMO
In all stages cured by a treatment which la
tar luuiu uutlstaciory anU ttuccessful
than 'Hot Springs" treatment and at lean
than halt thu scat. All breaking out and
signs or tho disease disappear! at once.
The euro la complcto and permanent.
.,! luuutural iienuua liinilltloaa ami

Weakueaai Vjf Dfcii,
Nervous Doblllty, l.ak of Vitality, Poor
Memory, Lack' ot Uonhdcnce, and all dis-
eases ot Urn ivldueys. ill adder and Urinary
Organs, a treatment that gives strength.
Increases vitality and cures nil unnatural
condltlotiH. HUiMK TfilCATMKNT.
Curt-- a Guaranteed. Cunaullatloa Free.

CtlAII(ii:s l,UV,
r. o. Box 7CS, Ofllce over 215 South 14th

Street, between, Farnam,. and, Poug as
streets."

THOSE BBRUTIFUL
Anbnrn Tint, so nettocsble anatig tsstv
unable worasg, are produced only by

Imperial Hair Regsnaritor
tb clMTiMt and most iMftsa; ITair Cel.
orlns. It Is eMlly sppllart, abaolutshr
harmltss unit oKK APPrjOATipK
r.AHTH MONTHS. Samni of hair
orn frn. Bend lor rsrophlrt.

Imperial Chem. Mfe.Co., IX XV. 23d St., N.T.
bold by all dniKglatH e.:,d hairdressers.

Entertaining To Most Women
Is more or less of an iiudertakiiiK. tt will
greatly lighten the attendant worry If you
read "What 'lo Kat" each month. ".Wnat
To Hat" has mado a feature of novel

and tho art of entertaining
for r-- niatiy years that an endless fund or
ideas nnd information on tho aubject has
been accumulated. "What To Kat" Is lc,

clover, Interesting and Invaluable to
women who wish to keep posted on tha
very latent fad" and fancies ns well as
practical thlnua.

Our 23c Offor.
For 25n wo will scud you a thrc months

trlnl subscription to "What To Kat" and
will mall to your address; postage prepaid,
our llttio book, "Hlx- - Dinners," tulllnp'huw
to cook and t.crvo six dlnnern and lunch-
eons, nnd In addition will ostend to you
tho privileges of our Household Club,

you to enjoy the advantairos ofcsll-In- g

upon our household tlrpnrttnent for any
information you may deslro upon subjects
pcrtalnlnu to entertaining.

What To Eat.
Herald Building, Chicago.

AMf SKJIICNTS.

OfiafaHTON

Omnhn'i) Family Tlirnt'rr, I'honc na
Wock commoncltiB April 8:);

Matinee, Sunday, Wednesday and
BaturduJV

MflKTVIIK .i.VP .IIKATH.
AIXill-V- THAIKRU I.I9XS.

llnrriN and 'Vltei7.
The ttoaflaas. t

Mlsa HtiOeorke.,
.Mnnd. Melwtrer:
The. Klnpalroswai,,

1'rlccs KvcnlliK. 10c. SitV' Wr?.rprlAla tlneoa.
Wednesday, 106', and JohjffBatumay and
Btinday. P'o und 25c. Fewtront rows re
served, 50c. " ;

oaWurd Hurnii,BOYDSli ftiWs.. VTfl. AlW.

TIIUIISDAY SMIiLjJfJJ.V-rApr- tl IH

OTIS SKINNER
And Comjiany, l'rrsentInK
"PRINCE OTTO"

Dramatized liy Mr. Hklnner from Hobert
Louis Stovnnson'H novel liy. the-sam- s name.

Frlcoa: 25c, Wc, 75c, Jl.W, 1.W. Seats now
on sale.

Miact's Trocadiro Telephone
nu.

Vl-.- t: 'I'llll VIII,. hii.I Vllln.
Kvcry ovenlni; cxccptliiK Huftirduy evenlntr.

Till", tiAV MA!tUVi:il llTlK.
Ptin.vlhlliif Itilt tl.n I II Irt ulra..tiH n a

two snappy builesiiinis and nr vaudeville
acts Divinely formed women Special scen- -... ft(.l.... A.... Un.... ,..I I J --"iMHlll" " f ,1 1 ,' (,v,,l(, (1 V.I Jl

evenlnit "Farmer" lluriia and Frank CpIc-ma- n

wreHtlliiK contest. KvenlhK prices, JOo,
20c, 20c. Smoke if 'nu' like. Next week,
Itosu Hill KiikIIhIi Fully Hurlcsauers.

SCOTTISIUONCERT. '

KINEMATOGRAPH COMPANY

Will kIvo their entertainment

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL IO,
Under tho auspices of momuors of

Clan flordon, No. C3,

ORDEi OF SCOTTISH CUNS
Only Moving Tlctures, In which

(

iu:i:v vicTouiA
Appears.

(iatlieriiiK of the Clana al llraeniar,
Mnreli I'nal of (.onion HlKlilandars,
Admission, !c; Hcservcd Scats, C0c.


